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Abstract: There are only two species of native vascular plants found on the Antarctic Peninsula and the
surrounding islands, Deschampsia Antarctica, and Colobanthus quitensis. Poa annua, a successful invasive
species, poses a threat to D. antarctica and C. quitensis. This region may experience extreme changes in
biodiversity due to climate change over the next 100 years. This study explores the relationship between
vascular vegetation and changing temperature on the Antarctic Peninsula and uses a systems modelling
approach to account for three climate change scenarios over a 100-year period. The results of this study
indicate that (1) D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua will likely be impacted by temperature increases,
and greater temperature increases will facilitate more rapid species expansion, (2) in all scenarios
D. antarctica species occurrences increase to higher values compared to C. quitensis and P. annua, sug-
gesting that D. antarctica populations may be more successful at expanding into newly forming ice-free
areas, (3) C. quitensis may be more vulnerable to the spread of P. annua than D. antarctica if less extreme
warming occurs, and (4) C. quitensis relative growth rate is capable of reaching higher values than
D. antarctica and P. annua, but only under extreme warming conditions.

Keywords: Antarctic Peninsula; Antarctic vascular vegetation; climate change; geographic information
systems; systems modelling; Vensim; invasive species

1. Introduction

Climate change is projected to impact biodiversity across the globe, and the Antarctic
Peninsula is an area that will experience potentially extreme changes in biodiversity due to
climate change. As the global temperature is rising, the Antarctic Peninsula is experiencing
ice melting which will create large ice-free areas for vegetation to expand. However, how
vegetation will expand into these newly forming ice-free areas is largely unknown, and
one of the questions being asked is; will native or invasive species be more successful in
populating these ice-free areas [1]?

Although ice loss caused by climate change is expected to occur more prominently with
marine ice than terrestrial ice, terrestrial ice loss and the thinning and recession of glaciers
is still expected to accelerate over the next 100 years [2–4]. The Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change’s (IPCC) 2013 report projects that global surface temperature will increase
by 1.6 ◦C to 5.0 ◦C by the end of the 21st century, with an average increase of 2.6 ◦C [5].
Additionally, the United States National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2012
report shows that the global average temperature could rise by 1.1 ◦C to 5.4 ◦C by 2100 [6].
Native terrestrial vegetation found on the Antarctic Peninsula has already responded to
warming climactic conditions by rapidly expanding their populations and it is projected
that both native and non-native vegetation will colonize newly forming ice-free areas as
warming occurs throughout the next century [7].
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There are only two species of native vascular plants that occur on the Antarctic Penin-
sula and the surrounding islands, Deschampsia Antarctica and Colobanthus quitensis [8].
D. antarctica is commonly known as Antarctic hairgrass and it is a light green grass that
forms meadows. C. quitensis is commonly known as Antarctic pearlwort, it is also light
green, and is a mat-forming plant that grows low to the ground. Both D. antarctica and
C. quitensis are flowering plants and they are the only flowering plants native to the con-
tinent of Antarctica [9]. The invasive vascular plant species that has become the most
widespread on the Antarctic Peninsula and the surrounding islands is Poa annua. P. annua
is commonly known as annual bluegrass, it is a small, annual, flowering grass, and it is con-
sidered one of the world’s most aggressive weeds [10]. P. annua is presently competing with
D. antarctica and C. quitensis to continue establishing communities as the continent warms
and the extent of ice-free areas increases. The continued spread of P. annua throughout the
Antarctic Peninsula may result in decreased expansion of D. antarctica and C. quitensis [11].

D. antarctica and C. quitensis have been shown to expand at different rates based on
several geophysical factors. A 2011 study showed that habitat has a greater impact on the
abundance of these vascular plants than altitude; the abundance of D. antarctica is greater
in flat areas; in established populations, there is a greater abundance of D. antarctica than
C. quitensis; and the abundance of C. quitensis is equal to or greater than D. antarctica in
recently colonized areas [12].

There are several studies that have examined the impacts of climate change on native
vegetation on the Antarctic Peninsula, including how increased precipitation will impact
vegetation distribution [13]; how the combination of increasing temperature and soil nu-
trient availability will impact vegetation distribution [14]; and how native and invasive
vascular plants may actually have positive interactions and help facilitate each other’s
growth and spread into new territory [15]. This study seeks to build off of previous work
and add a contribution by combining systems modelling and geographic information
system (GIS) approaches with georeferenced vegetation occurrence data and surface tem-
perature data to measure how vegetation occurrence increase rates may change under
different temperature increase scenarios.

There are several types of models that have been used to better understand the
potential impacts of climate change on vegetation, including gap models (for understanding
species change and interaction), biochemical models (for understanding nutrient cycles),
dynamic vegetation models (for understanding changes in vegetation properties), and
statistical species distribution models (SDM’s) (for understanding the range of climactic or
environmental conditions where specific species can occur) [16–19]. Species distribution
modelling, also called environmental or bioclimatic niche modelling requires the use of
GIScience (geographic information science) and is often used for spatial prediction [20].
Distribution modeling determines a correlation between species occurrence data and the
environmental conditions found at the site of each point of occurrence data [21]. However,
the result of species distribution models shows the diversity and distribution of the species
being measured through the occurrence data, not how the existing species will respond to
changing environmental conditions [20].

Vensim is a simulation software that can be used for several different types of model
creation [22]. It is widely used to model system dynamics and the relationship between
the different components of the system [23]. Vensim was initially designed for economic
modelling [24,25], however, it is now being used in climate change studies to model
the impact of climate change on groundwater aquifer assessment [26], water resource
management [27], and changes in the Lake Victoria basin ecosystem [28]. Although Vensim
is not a spatial modelling software it can be used to make predictive models of separate
regions and incorporate temporal data [29].

This study has developed a method that uses some aspects of species distribution
modelling (determining the correlational relationship between vegetation occurrence data
and environmental conditions—surface temperature in a GIS) and uses Vensim to model
the components of the system (species of vegetation and changes in temperature during
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the growing season). Vensim is also used to alter the temperature data to account for three
climate change scenarios: highest projected increase in global surface temperature (5.0 ◦C),
lowest projected increase in global surface temperature (1.6 ◦C), and no change in global
surface temperature (0.0 ◦C). The purpose of this study is to show the relationship between
vascular vegetation species occurrences in the Antarctic Peninsula and changing surface
temperature. This study uses GIS and predictive modelling to show how the native species
D. antarctica and C. quitensis and the invasive species P. annua may respond to increasing
surface temperatures.

The Antarctic is one of the last remaining wilderness areas and is protected under
several protection treaties and heritage statuses. The threat of invasive species and en-
vironmental changes associated with climate change are considered the most prominent
challenges with maintaining conservation of this area [14]. This study aims to provide
a contribution by developing a novel model that will measure the impacts of tempera-
ture increase under climate change scenarios on native and invasive vascular vegetation
species. With advancement in georeferenced vegetation data this model can also be adapted
for future studies to explore native and invasive vegetation species responds to climate
change scenarios.

2. Materials and Methods

A methodological workflow diagram (Figure 1) is included to below to outline the
processes described in the materials and methods section and to highlight where different
types of software were used in the analysis.
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Figure 1. Methodology Workflow Diagram.

Data were collected from four sources; the Global Biodiversity Information Facility;
a study conducted by Molina-Montenegro and others (2012) entitled Occurrence of the
Non-Native Annual Bluegrass on the Antarctic Mainland and Its Negative Effects on Native
Plants; a study conducted by Chewedorzewska and others (2015) entitled Poa annua L. in
the maritime Antarctic: an overview; and NASA Earth Observations. The data table below
(Table 1) outlines the characteristics of the data used in this study.

The Global Biodiversity Information Facility is a database that complies georeferenced
vegetation occurrence data. The dataset collected for this study contained vascular vegeta-
tion occurrence data for D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua and included the scientific
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name of the vegetation, the date the vegetation occurrence was recorded, the longitude and
latitude coordinates of the vegetation occurrences, and the kingdom, phylum, class, order,
family, genus, and species of each vegetation occurrence [30]. The studies conducted by
Molina-Montenegro and others (2012), Chewedorzewska and others (2015) included the
longitude and latitude coordinates for additional observations of P. annua [11,31].

Table 1. Description of Data Characteristics.

Data Type Date Resolution Source Additional Information

Article 2007–2008
2008–2009

Chwedorzewska
et al., 2014 [31]

The vegetation was recorded with
spatial coordinates and included in
the article. The coordinates were
used to convert the vegetation
record into a point shapefile.

Article 2007–2008
2009–2010

Molina-
Montenegro et al.,
2012 [11]

The vegetation was recorded with
spatial coordinates and included in
the article. The coordinates were
used to convert the vegetation
record into a point shapefile.

Human observation
records 2000–2022

Global Biodiversity
Information
Facility [30]

Human Observation vegetation
records were compiled by the Global
Biodiversity Information Facility
from various datasets. The
coordinates included in the dataset
were used to convert the vegetation
record into a point shapefile.

GeoTIFF 2000–2022 1 km × 1 km NASA Earth
Observations [32]

The GeoTIFF shows the daytime
temperature of the land.

GeoTIFF 2000–2022 1 km × 1 km NASA Earth
Observations [32]

The GeoTIFF shows the nighttime
temperature of the land.

GeoTIFF 2000–2022 1 km × 1 km NASA Earth
Observations [32]

The GeoTIFF shows if the daytime
surface temperature on the top 1
mm of land is warmer or colder than
the average land surface
temperature between 2000 and 2010.

GeoTIFF 2000–2022 1 km × 1 km NASA Earth
Observations [32]

The GeoTIFF shows if the nighttime
surface temperature on the top 1
mm of land is warmer or colder than
the average land surface
temperature between 2000 and 2010.

NASA Earth Observations is a website that contains global atmosphere, energy, land,
life, and ocean data that can be downloaded as GeoTIFF raster images. The dataset collected
for this study included Land Surface Temperature [Day]; Land Surface Temperature [Night];
Land Surface Temperature Anomaly [Day] and Land Surface Anomaly [Night]. The Land
Surface Temperature [Day and Night] contains raster images which show the temperature
on the top 1 mm of land. Land Surface Temperature Anomaly [Day and Night] show land
surface temperature anomalies (i.e., if the surface temperature on the top 1 mm of land
is warmer or colder than the average land surface temperature between 2000 and 2010).
This dataset contains raster images for both Land Surface Temperature [Day and Night]
and Land Surface Temperature Anomaly [Day and Night] as monthly images between the
years 2000 and 2022 with 1 km × 1 km pixel resolution [32].

The dataset from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility was cleaned so that
only occurrences of D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua that were recorded between the
years 2000 and 2022 were included. Additionally, the georeferenced P. annua data from
Molina-Montenegro and others (2012) and Chwedorzewska and others (2015) were added.
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This allowed for a spreadsheet with; the date the vegetation occurrence was recorded;
the longitude and latitude coordinates of the vegetation occurrences; and the kingdom,
phylum, class, order, family, genus, and species of each vegetation occurrence.

The spreadsheet was added as a delimited text layer to QGIS (an open-source ge-
ographic information system application) and saved as a vector point shapefile layer.
Locations of the vegetation occurrences for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua are shown
in Figure 2 In order to connect the vegetation occurrence data to the land surface tempera-
ture data, the raster layers for Land Surface Temperature [Day], Land Surface Temperature
[Night], Land Surface Temperature Anomaly [Day], and Land Surface Anomaly [Night]
were also added as layers to QGIS. In order to account for the time difference associated
with each vegetation occurrence, separate monthly raster layers were added. Each raster
layer showed the Land Surface Temperature [Day], Land Surface Temperature [Night],
Land Surface Temperature Anomaly [Day], and Land Surface Anomaly [Night] data as it
temporally corresponded with the vegetation occurrence data (i.e., for a vegetation occur-
rence that was recorded in January 2004 the raster layers showing data from January 2004
were added).
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To add the raster pixel values associated with each piece of vegetation occurrence data
to the attribute table of the vector shapefile, the Geo Algorithm ‘add raster values to point’
was used. This algorithm adds the land surface pixel value that is spatially correlated
with each vegetation occurrence point to the attribute table of the vector shapefile. Once
this step was complete the attribute table contained four additional columns with Land
Surface Temperature [Day], Land Surface Temperature [Night], Land Surface Temperature
Anomaly [Day], and Land Surface Anomaly [Night] data as it corresponded spatially and
temporally to each vegetation occurrence. The vector point attribute table was exported
from QGIS as a spreadsheet.
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To convert the raster pixel values to temperature values (in degree Celsius) the follow-
ing formulas were used:

Sur f ace Temperature =
( x

3.64

)
+ (−25) (1)

where x is the surface temperature raster cell value, 3.64 is the surface temperature pixel
value range representing change in 1 ◦C, and −25 is the lowest temperature value (in ◦C)
and lowest pixel value (0).

Temperature Anomaly =
y− 127
10.625

(2)

where y is the temperature anomaly raster cell value, 10.625 is the temperature anomaly
raster cell value range representing change in 1 ◦C, and 127 is the raster cell value rep-
resenting no change in temperature anomaly. To determine the day and night surface
temperature and surface temperature anomaly values that would be input into the model
for each species, the day and night surface temperature, and day and night surface anomaly
temperature averages were calculated for each species. All GIS analysis and map creation
was completed in QGIS [33].

Vensim was used to create a model that would show how increasing the temperature
by 1.6 ◦C and 5.0 ◦C would impact; the day and night surface anomaly temperatures and the
average day and night temperatures that corresponded with each species of vegetation; and
how these increasing temperature values would impact the rate of vegetation expansion [23].
The slopes for increasing temperatures of 1.6 ◦C and 5.0 ◦C over a 100-year period (between
the years 2022 and 2122) were used to define the slope for the ramp equations used in
the Vensim parameters ‘D. antarctica Temperature Increase Rate’, ‘C. quitensis Temperature
Increase Rate’ and ‘P. annua Temperature Increase Rate’.

The Vensim model was run under three different scenarios; (1) ‘D. antarctica Temper-
ature Increase Rate’, ‘C. quitensis Temperature Increase Rate’, and ‘P. annua Temperature
Increase Rate’ parameters were set to reflect a 1.6 ◦C temperature increase between the years
2022–2122; (2) ‘D. antarctica Temperature Increase Rate’, ‘C. quitensis Temperature Increase
Rate’, and ‘P. annua Temperature Increase Rate’ parameters were set to reflect a 5.0 ◦C
temperature increase between the years 2022–2122; and ‘D. antarctica Temperature Increase
Rate’, ‘C. quitensis Temperature Increase Rate’, and ‘P. annua Temperature Increase Rate’
parameters were removed to reflect no temperature increase between the years 2022–2122.

The state variable equation for each species, which describe the relative growth rate of
the species, was adapted from a polynome developed by van der Heide et al. (2006) [34].
The polynome developed by van der Heide et al. (2006) states that:

R(T) = cT(T − Tmin)(Tmax − T) (3)

where R is the relative growth rate, T is the ruling temperature (in degree Celsius), c is an
empirical scaling constant, Tmin is the minimum temperature threshold, and Tmax is the
maximum temperature threshold. In this study the polynome was adapted to:

R(T) = cT(T − Tmin)(Tmax − T) (4)

where R(T) is the relative growth rate of each species, c is the empirical scaling constant,
T is the ruling temperature (in degree Celsius) for each species, Tmin is the minimum
temperature value (in degree Celsius) recorded for each species, and Tmax is the maximum
temperature that each species is capable of germination. The empirical scaling constant
was set to 1 × 10−5, and this value was selected to mimic the empirical scaling constants
used by der Heide et al. (2006) who’s empirical scaling constants ranged from 6.24 × 10−5

to 2.56 × 10−5. A smaller scaling value was selected for this study because, due to the
low temperatures and limited ice-free space, the Antarctic vegetation populations would
likely not be capable of expanding at a rate faster than or equal to the aquatic vegetation
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analysed in the der Heide et al. (2006) study. Additionally, the value of 1 × 10−5 was
selected because the dataset included in this study is not large enough to extrapolate total
vegetation population increase. Rather, the goal of this study is to explore the interactions of
the theoretical relative growth rates of the different species based on identified and preferred
temperature ranges. The ruling temperature is defined in the Descriptive Model Equations
D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua Temperature for each species. The maximum
germination temperatures for each species were collected from studies by Kellmann-sopya
and Giewanowska (2015) and Carroll and others (2021) [35,36]. The polynome developed
by van der Heide et al. (2006) assumed that Tmin would be ≥0, however, due to the
cold temperatures found on the Antarctic peninsula, several temperature values were
<0. To address this, the land surface, recorded minimum temperatures and maximum
germination temperature values used in in this model were all shifted up by 25-degree
Celsius. The original temperature values and the shifted model temperature values are
described in Appendix A.

The state variable equations, descriptive model equations (Land Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day and Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Night for D. antarctica, C. quitensis
and P. annua; Temperature increase rate for D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua; Ruling
Temperature for D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua; and Species Occurrence Growth
for D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua); model parameter definitions used for the state
variable equations and descriptive model equations (Table 2.); and the descriptive values
of model parameters (describing the remaining model parameters) (Appendix A) describe
the interactions of the model parameters. A heuristic diagram of the model (Figure 3) has
also been included. This diagram shows the connections of the state variable equations and
descriptive model equations for each species of vegetation The Vensim model constructed
for this study is included in the Supplementary Materials. All of the figures showing the
results of the model simulations were generated with the results of the Vensim model
in R [37].

Table 2. Model Parameter Definitions Used in the State Variable Equations and Descriptive
Model Equations.

Symbol Description Units

x D. antarctica Relative Growth Rate Growth/year

ζ C. quitensis Relative Growth Rate Growth/year

κ P. annua Relative Growth Rate Growth/year

β D. antarctica Occurrence Growth Species Occurrences

ψ C. quitensis Occurrence Growth Species Occurrences

φ P. annua Occurrence Growth Species Occurrences

d D. antarctica Occurrences Species Occurrences

q C. quitensis Occurrences Species Occurrences

p P. annua Occurrences Species Occurrences

ε
D. antarctica Land Surface Temperature

Anomaly Day Degree Celsius

η
D. antarctica Land Surface Temperature

Anomaly Night Degree Celsius

$
C. quitensis Land Surface Temperature

Anomaly Day Degree Celsius
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Table 2. Cont.

Symbol Description Units

ς
C. quitensis Land Surface Temperature

Anomaly Night Degree Celsius

ω
P. annua Land Surface Temperature Anomaly

Day Degree Celsius

ς
P. annua Land Surface Temperature Anomaly

Night Degree Celsius

γ D. antarctica Temperature Increase Rate Temperature/Year

α C. quitensis Temperature Increase Rate Temperature/Year

δ P. annua Temperature Increase Rate Temperature/Year

ρ D. antarctica Ruling Temperature Degree Celsius

ι C. quitensis Ruling Temperature Degree Celsius

υ P. annua Ruling Temperature Degree Celsius
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Figure 3. Model Diagram.

State Variable Equations:

x(ρ) = cρ(ρ− DTmin)(DTmax− ρ) (5)

ζ(ι ) = cι (ι− CTmin)(CTmax− ι) (6)

κ(υ) = cυ(υ− PTmin)(PTmax− υ) (7)

where x, ζ, and κ are the relative growth rates for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua;
ρ, ι, and υ are the ruling temperatures for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; c is the
empirical scaling constant (set to 1 × 10−5); DTmin is the minimum recorded temperature
for D. antarctica; DTmax is the maximum germination temperature for D. antarctica; CTmin
is the minimum recorded temperature for C. quitensis; CTmax is the maximum germination
temperature for C. quitensis; PTmin is the minimum recorded temperature for P. annua; and
PTmax is the maximum germination temperature for P. annua.
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Descriptive Model Equations D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua Occurrence
Growth:

β = (x(ρ))(d) (8)

ψ = (ζ(ι))(q) (9)

φ = (κ(υ))(p) (10)

where β, ψ, and φ represent the occurrence growth for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and
P. annua; x, ζ and κ are the relative growth rates for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua;
ρ, ι, and υ are the ruling temperatures for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; d, q, and p
are the number of D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua occurrences.

Descriptive Model Equations D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua Ruling Temperature:

ρ =

(
(ε+ DAvgTempD) + (η+ DAvgTempN))

2

)
+

γ

t
(11)

ι =

(
($ + CAvgTempD) + (σ + CAvgTempN)

2

)
+

α

t
(12)

υ =

(
(ω + PAvgTempD) + (ς + PAvgTempN)

2

)
+

δ

t
(13)

where ρ, ι, and υ are the ruling temperatures for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; ε,
$, and ω are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Day temperatures for D. antarctica,
C. quitensis. Additionally, P. annua; η, σ, and ς are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly
Day temperatures for D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua; DAvgTempD is the average
daytime temperature of all D. antarctica occurrences; DAvgTempN is the average nighttime
temperature of all D. antarctica occurrences; CAvgTempD is the average daytime tempera-
ture of all C. quitensis occurrences; CAvgTempN is the average nighttime temperature of
all C. quitensis occurrences; PAvgTempD is the average daytime temperature of all P. annua
occurrences; PAvgTempN is the average nighttime temperature of all P. annua occurrences;
γ, α, and δ are the temperature increase rates for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; and
t is time in years. The average day and nighttime temperatures were included to represent
the day to night fluctuation in temperature and the surface anomaly temperatures were
included to represent fluctuations in temperature anomalies.

Descriptive Model Equations D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua Land Surface
Temperature Anomaly (Day and Night):

ε = RANDOM UNIFROM (λMin, λMax, λSeed) (14)

η = RANDOM UNIFROM (µMin, µMax, µSeed) (15)

$ = RANDOM UNIFROM (oMin, oMax, oSeed) (16)

σ = RANDOM UNIFROM (εMin, εMax, εSeed) (17)

ω = RANDOM UNIFROM (ϕMin, ϕMax, ϕSeed) (18)

ς = RANDOM UNIFROM (φMin, φMax, φSeed) (19)

where ε, $, and ω are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Day temperatures for
D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; η, σ, and ς are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly
Night temperatures for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; λMin, µMin, and oMin are the
Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Day Minimum values for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and
P. annua; εMin, ϕMin, and φMin are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Night Minimum
values for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; λMax, µMax, and oMax are the Land Surface
Temperature Anomaly Day Maximum values for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; εMax,
ϕMax, and φMax are the Land Surface Temperature Anomaly Night Maximum values for
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D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua; and, λSeed, µSeed, oSeed, εSeed, and φSeed represent
a seed value for set to 10.

In Vensim the RANDOM UNIFORM function produces a uniform distribution be-
tween the minimum and maximum values specified in the function, and the seed value is
used to initialize the stream of the numbers produced in the distribution. The descriptive
model equations for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua Land Surface Temperature
Anomaly (Day and Night) can also be described with the mathematical uniform distribu-
tion formula included below. The RANDOM UNIFORM function was included to mimic
variability in surface temperature anomalies.

f (x) =
1

b− a
f or a ≤ x ≤ b (20)

where a is the lowest value of x and b is the highest value of x.
Descriptive Model Equations D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua Temperature Change:

γ = RAMP (τ1, 2022, 2122) (21)

OR
γ = RAMP (τ2, 2022, 2122) (22)

α = RAMP (τ1, 2022, 2122) (23)

OR
α = RAMP (τ2, 2022, 2122) (24)

δ = RAMP (τ2, 2022, 2122) (25)

OR
δ = RAMP (τ2, 2022, 2122) (26)

where γ, α, and δ are the temperature increase rates for D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and
P. annua; τ1 is the temperature increase rate used in the 1.6 ◦C temperature increase
simulation (0.016); and τ2 is the temperature increase rate used in the 5.0 ◦C temperature
increase simulation (0.05).

In Vensim the RAMP function returns values along the specified slope until the end
time, where 0 is returned at the start time. The descriptive model equations for D. antarctica,
C. quitensis and P. annua Temperature Change can also be described with the mathematical
continuous time ramp formula included below.

r(t) = {1 f or t ≥ 0 0 f or t < 0 (27)

where r(t) is the rate of increase and t is time.

3. Results
3.1. Individual Species Occurrence Increase under Climate Change Scenarios

The results of the model simulations show an additive increase of all species occur-
rences over time, and also show that, although all three species increase their occurrence
numbers between the years 2022 and 2122, the rates of their occurrence increases are
impacted by different temperature scenarios.

Figures 4–6 show individual species occurrence increase under three climate change
scenarios (0.0 ◦C increase, 1.6 ◦C increase, and 5.0 ◦C increase). The occurrence increase
values in these figures are shown in a log scale so that the variation between temperature
change simulations is visualized more clearly. All three species have higher occurrence
growth rates under the higher temperature increase simulations. This result is not surpris-
ing as the maximum germination temperature (i.e., the maximum temperature threshold)
for all three species is significantly higher than temperatures occurring in the Antarctic
peninsula, even under the 5.0 ◦C warming simulation.
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Figure 4 shows the occurrence increase of D. antarctica under the three climate change
scenarios, no temperature change, minimum temperature change of 1.6 ◦C, and maximum
temperature change of 5.0 ◦C. The highest occurrence values that D. antarctica reaches in
each simulation are 14,293.9 (no temperature change simulation), 24,857.3 (1.6 ◦C increase
simulation), and 81,253.8 (5.0 ◦C increase simulation). The 5.0 ◦C increase simulation shows
a more substantial increase in D. antarctica occurrence increases compared to the 1.6 ◦C
increase and no temperature change simulations. In all three simulations the D. antarctica
occurrences remain relatively low until the 2060s–2070s.

Figure 5 shows the occurrence increase of C. quitensis under the three climate change
scenarios no temperature change, minimum temperature change of 1.6 ◦C, and maximum
temperature change of 5.0 ◦C. The highest occurrence values that C. quitensis reaches in
each simulation are 2875.89 (no temperature change simulation), 5856.09 (1.6 ◦C increase
simulation), and 29,311.2 (5.0 ◦C increase simulation). Like D. antarctica, the 5.0 ◦C increase
simulation shows a more substantial increase in C. quitensis occurrence increases compared
to the 1.6 ◦C increase and no temperature change simulations. In all three simulations the
C. quitensis occurrences remain relatively low until the 2060s–2070s.

Figure 6 shows the occurrence increase of P. annua under the three climate change
scenarios no temperature change, minimum temperature change of 1.6 ◦C, and maximum
temperature change of 5.0 ◦C. The highest occurrence values that P. annua reaches in
each simulation are 4056.81 (no temperature change simulation), 6194.26 (1.6 ◦C increase
simulation), and 14,159.7 (5.0 ◦C increase simulation). Like D. antarctica and C. quitensis,
the 5.0 ◦C increase simulation shows a more substantial increase in P. annua occurrence
increases compared to the 1.6 ◦C increase and no temperature change simulations. In all
three simulations the C. quitensis occurrences remain relatively low until the 2050s–2060s.

3.2. Interactions of Species Occurrence Increase under Climate Change Scenarios

Figures 7–9 show the interactions of the species occurrence increase under three climate
change scenarios (0.0 ◦C increase, 1.6 ◦C increase, and 5.0 ◦C increase). Unlike Figures 4–6,
these figures show the actual occurrence increase values, rather than the log scale. Figure 7
shows the comparison of D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua occurrences under the
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no temperature change simulation. In this simulation D. antarctica consistently has the
highest numbers of occurrences compared to C. quitensis and P. annua. Figure 8 shows
the comparison of D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua occurrences under the minimum
temperature change of 1.6 ◦C simulation. In this simulation D. antarctica, again, consis-
tently has the highest numbers of occurrences compared to C. quitensis and P. annua. The
C. quitensis and P. annua occurrences oscillate over time, and by the end of the simu-
lation P. annua has marginally higher number of species occurrences than C. quitensis.
Figure 9 shows the comparison of D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua occurrences under
the maximum temperature change of 5.0 ◦C simulation. Like the previous simulations,
D. antarctica fairly consistently has higher numbers of occurrences compared to C. quitensis
and P. annua. The C. quitensis and P. annua occurrence values are fairly similar until 2077,
and from 2077 onwards C. quitensis has higher occurrences compared to P. annua.
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3.3. Relative Growth Rate per Temperature Curves

Figures 10–12 show the relative growth rate per temperature curves of D. antarctica,
C. quitensis, and P. annua based on the dataset included in this study. The relative growth
rates are described in the state variable equations which were adapted from the polynome
developed by van der Heide et al. (2006). These figures show the optimal temperature
for all three species and were created by plotting the model simulated relative growth
rates over the temperature. It should be noted that the temperature increase RAMP values
included in the 0.0 ◦C increase, 1.6 ◦C increase, and 5.0 ◦C increase simulations were not
high enough to produce the growth curves shown in these figures. To produce these figures
the model was run again with under a 20 ◦C increase simulation. This was done to illustrate
the full theoretical relative growth rate per temperature curves, not to suggest that a 20 ◦C
surface temperature increase over a 100-year period is a plausible reality.
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Figure 10 shows the relative growth rate per temperature for D. antarctica, which
illustrates that the relative growth rate of D. antarctica increases from −15 ◦C to 8 ◦C where
it reaches the optimal relative growth rate of 0.179 at a temperature of 8 ◦C. From 9 ◦C to
21 ◦C the optimal relative growth rate temperature declines. Figure 11 shows the relative
growth rate per temperature for C. quitensis, which illustrates that the relative growth rate
of C. quitensis increases from −13 ◦C to 18 ◦C where it reaches the optimal relative growth
rate of 0.32 at a temperature of 18 ◦C. From 19 ◦C to 33 ◦C the optimal relative growth
rate temperature declines. Figure 12 shows the relative growth rate per temperature for
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P. annua, which illustrates that the relative growth rate of P. annua increases from −5 ◦C
to 8 ◦C where it reaches the optimal relative growth rate of 0.101 at a temperature of 8 ◦C.
From 9 ◦C to 19 ◦C the optimal relative growth rate temperature declines. An important
finding illustrated in these figures is that P. annua has a lower relative growth rate peak
compared to D. antarctica and C. quitensis. Additionally, this peak is reached at a lower
temperature than the C. quitensis peak and the same temperature as the D. antarctica peak.
This indicates that more extreme warming in the Antarctic Peninsula and surrounding
islands could give D. antarctica and C. quitensis an advantage over P. annua.
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3.4. Species Occurrence Percentage Increase

Figure 13 shows the percentage increase of species occurrences from initial occurrence
values to the highest occurrence value for each simulation. This figure was included
because the initial occurrence values included in the model for each vegetation species
were based on real world georeferenced recordings of each species and were therefore not
the same. The D. antarctica, C. quitensis, and P. annua occurrence values were 30, 15, and
13, respectively. This figure shows that in all three simulations D. antarctica occurrences
increase to higher values than P. annua and C. quitensis, relative to the initial number of
species occurrences. In the no temperature change and 1.6 ◦C increase simulations P. annua
occurrences increase to higher values than C. quitensis, and in the 5.0 ◦C increase simulation
C. quitensis occurrences increase to higher values than P. annua.

3.5. Correlation Coefficients of the Species Occurrence Values

Figure 14 shows the correlation coefficients between all of the species’ occurrence
values throughout each of the climate change simulations. This figure has been included to
verify the correlations between the variables and it shows that there is a strong positive
correlation between all of the species occurrence variables in each simulation. Additionally,
there is a fairly strong positive correlation between all of the species’ occurrence values
over time.
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4. Discussion

The results of this study show four important findings; (1) D. antarctica, C. quitensis,
and P. annua are presently capable of living in extreme environments with low temperatures
during the growing seasons, and the number of their occurrences will likely increase with
warming temperatures; (2) in all scenarios D. antarctica species occurrences increase to
higher values compared to C. quitensis and P. annua, suggesting that D. antarctica popula-
tions may be more successful at expanding into newly forming ice-free areas, (3) C. quitensis
may be more vulnerable to the spread of P. annua than D. antarctica if less extreme warming
occurs, and (4) C. quitensis relative growth rate is capable of reaching higher values than
D. antarctica and P. annua, but only under extreme warming conditions.

D. antarctica and C. quitensis are the only vascular plants found on the Antarctic Penin-
sula and surrounding islands that are native to the continent [8]. The introduction of
invasive species is connected to the movement of humans to this region, and the introduc-
tion of the invasive vascular plant species P. annua is posing a threat to the native vascular
vegetation [38]. The authors of a 2015 study argue that appropriate management of invasive
species in Antarctica requires evidence that the invasive species pose a threat to native
species [39]. Additionally, authors of a 2017 study argue that based on the current spread
of P. annua, the eradication of this invasive species is still a realistic goal [40].

Climate change is increasingly impacting the Antarctic Peninsula and improving the
success of invasive vegetation species colonizing new areas [41]. Additionally, the in-
creasing temperatures associated with climate change are causing accelerated widespread
melting of terrestrial ice, allowing for newly formed ice-free areas for vegetation to colo-
nize [2–4]. The expansion of D. antarctica and C. quitensis has recently accelerated and this
acceleration is likely linked to warming air in the summer months [42].

The results of this study show that different climate change scenarios have the po-
tential to impact the occurrence increase rate of the species D. antarctica, C. quitensis and
P. annua. Species occurrences increased in all three simulations, with generally, higher
occurrence increase values in the warmer temperature simulations. The simulation with
no temperature increase led to comparatively higher occurrence values of D. antarctica
and comparatively lower values of C. quitensis. The simulation with 1.6 ◦C increase led
to comparatively higher occurrence values of D. antarctica and oscillating C. quitensis and
P. annua values throughout the simulation, with higher values of P. annua by the end of the
simulation. The simulation with 5.0 ◦C increase, led to comparatively higher occurrence
values of D. antarctica and comparatively lower values of P. annua. Relative to the initial
number of species occurrences, D. antarctica occurrences increase to higher values compared
to C. quitensis and P. annua in all three simulations, and P. annua occurrences increase to
higher values compared to C. quitensis in the no temperature change and 1.6 ◦C increase
simulations. These finding align with the results of a study by Singh and others (2018)
who use several studies [43–45] to argue that D. antarctica increases species abundance at
much faster rates (25-fold increase) compared to C. quitensis (5-fold increase) over a 26-year
period [46]. The results of all three model simulations indicate that D. antarctica may be
more successful at populating new areas and/or maintaining populations under a variety
of climate change scenarios.

The relative growth rate per temperature figures show that C. quitensis reaches a
higher optimal relative growth rate than D. antarctica and P. annua, and this higher relative
growth rate is reached at a warmer temperature. This result is consistent with findings
of a 2017 study, which showed that warmer temperatures had a positive influence on the
germination rates of C. quitensis and that the propagation of C. quitensis would increase
with climate change [47]. This study result suggests that C. quitensis could be highly suc-
cessful under extreme climate change warming and could become capable of populating
newly forming ice free areas more quickly than D. antarctica and P. annua in this sce-
nario. Warming temperatures, coupled with increased water availability, affect the growth
C. quitensis by increasing the number of leaves produced by the plant which increases net
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photosynthesis [48]. More extreme warming will also facilitate the release of more liquid
water from ice and snow, allowing for C. quitensis to achieve high relative growth rates [49].

The results of this study indicate that the vascular vegetation in this region will
likely respond to increasing temperatures associated with climate change with accelerated
population spreading into newly forming ice-free areas as climate change scenarios become
more extreme. The competition between P. annua and native species like D. antarctica and
C. quitensis will also likely be more pronounced in newly forming ice-free areas as warming
temperatures associated with climate change progress. There is evidence that recorded
changes in vegetation cover in the Antarctic peninsula have been more pronounced in
areas with low vegetation cover. This is because vegetation is more easily able to move
into, and colonize these areas compared to locations with established vegetation cover [50].
The results of this study also suggest that P. annua populations may be able to increase at
faster rates than C. quitensis in no warming and less extreme warming simulations if the
initial numbers of both species in a local area are similar. This is a concerning finding as it
indicates that communities of P. annua may be able to out compete C. quitensis as the extent
of ice-free areas increases. This problem may be exacerbated under the more realistic 1.6 ◦C
warming (compared to the no temperature increase) due to the increased extent of ice-free
areas. Additionally, although P. annua occurrences do not increase as rapidly in the 5.0 ◦C
warming scenario, this species is still capable of occupying significant space that could
otherwise be occupied by native plants.

Vegetation in the Antarctic peninsula will need to adapt to the complex changes as-
sociated with climate change. Warming temperatures may facilitate faster colonization
of non-native species, vegetation population expansion, increasing biomass, vegetation
diversity and changes in ecosystem structures [46]. P. annua has the potential to threaten
D. antarctica and C. quitensis populations; the seeds of P. annua have been shown to germi-
nate at least as rapidly as D. antarctica and C. quitensis and can survive the winter in the
maritime Antarctic [51]. It has also been shown that P. annua is able to grow in natural
conditions on at least one island in the maritime Antarctic, Signy Island [52,53]. Another
challenge that D. antarctica and C. quitensis may face with increasing temperatures is in-
creasing vulnerability to freezing temperatures. These native species are currently well
adapted to the extreme cold temperatures found along the Antarctic peninsula. However,
it has been demonstrated that under warming scenarios, these plants experienced varying
degrees of freezing damage when exposed to freezing temperature events during their
growing season. It is suggested that the vulnerability to freezing damage will be heightened
with increasing ambient temperatures [54].

This study has identified some limitations and important new research avenues. First,
vegetation occurrence points do not represent entire populations of the vascular plant
species in this study. Second, this study has only measured vascular vegetation response to
increasing temperatures at a regional level and did not include other variables that may
influence species occurrence increases or decreases such as water availability, soil composi-
tion and UVB (ultraviolet type B) radiation. It is recommended that as more data becomes
available, future studies build on this model to increase the model complexity and explore
additional climate change driven variables that impact vegetation variation, for example,
water availability and hydrologic connectivity [55], and changes in soil composition [56].
Third, the empirical scaling constant used in the relative growth rate equation was set
to 1 × 10−5. This value does not necessarily represent a real-world relative growth rate
scaling constant that could be applied to D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua population
growth. As previously mentioned, this value was selected to mimic the empirical scaling
constants used by der Heide et al. (2006). A smaller scaling value was selected due to
the low temperatures and ice-free areas which would limit the expansion of the Antarctic
vegetation. Additionally, the same empirical scaling constant was set for all three species
because the goal of this study was to explore the interactions of the different species relative
growth rates based on identified and preferred temperature ranges. Finally, the relative
growth rate per temperature curves are based on a real-world sample dataset used in
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this study. Due to the cold temperatures found on the Antarctic Peninsula, this dataset
may not provide a completely accurate depiction of the optimal growth temperatures for
D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua. These species may show different optimal growth
temperatures in a lab setting. The purpose of including the growth rate per temperature
curves was not to define the optimal growth temperatures for these species, but rather to
show the interactions between the species theoretical optimal temperatures. As ice melt
continues new landscapes will be uncovered and it will be important to understand how
these new landscapes will be occupied by vegetation communities. Temperature will be an
important component of vegetation expansion and this factor should be included in future
studies. The predictions presented in this study could be further refined by applying the by
der Heide et al. (2006) polynome to vegetation in a lab setting.

5. Conclusions

Climate change is already impacting vegetation communities in the Antarctic Penin-
sula and surrounding islands, and projected temperature increase associated with climate
change has the potential to alter the communities of vascular vegetation in this region.
As terrestrial ice is melting at an accelerated rate, vegetation is moving into these newly
forming ice-free areas and the likelihood of invasive species being more successful than
native vegetation in colonizing these areas is largely unknown [1].

The only vascular plants that are native to the Antarctic Peninsula and surrounding
islands are D. antarctica and C. quitensis [8] and the expansion of P. annua in this region will
likely impact the species abundance of D. antarctica and C. quitensis. As the region warms
and ice-free areas become more abundant, D. antarctica and C. quitensis will be competing
directly with P. annua to colonize the newly forming ice free [11].

The purpose of this study was to use GIS and systems modelling to explore the
relationship between vascular vegetation species occurrences and changing temperature in
the Antarctic Peninsula, and to use a systems modelling approach to account for the impacts
of three climate change scenarios on vascular vegetation occurrences over a 100-year
period. The results of this study indicate that D. antarctica, C. quitensis and P. annua species
occurrences have the potential to be impacted by temperature change associated with
climate change, and that more extreme temperature increases will have a more profound
impact on the increase in species occurrences. In all scenarios D. antarctica occurrences
increase to higher values compared to C. quitensis and P. annua. C. quitensis may be more
vulnerable to the spread of P. annua than D. antarctica if no warming or moderate warming
occurs. Finally, C. quitensis’ relative growth rate is capable of reaching higher values than
D. antarctica and P. annua, but only under extreme warming conditions.

Efforts to (1) eradicate the existing species of P. annua, and (2) prevent the introduction
of additional P. annua specimens are imperative for ensuring the success of the native
species D. antarctica and C. quitensis. The Antarctic is one of the last remaining parts of the
earth that is considered a true wilderness area and it is vital that this area be protected from
the impacts of both invasive species and climate change [14].

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geomatics2040022/s1, The model used in this study was developed in
Vensim (Vensim, 2015). The Vensim mdl file has been included as a supplementary file. Figures 4–14
were generated with the results of the Vensim model in R (R Core Team, 2020). Map production and GIS
analysis was completed in QGIS 3.14 (QGIS.org, 2019).

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geomatics2040022/s1
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geomatics2040022/s1
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Appendix A. Descriptive Values of Model Parameters

Description Symbol Model
Value

Original
Temperature

Values
Units

D. antarcticaAverage Temperature Day DAvgTempD 15.944 −9.006 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaAverage Temperature Night DAvgTempN 12.972 −12.028 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisAverage Temperature Day CAvgTempD 19.211 −5.789 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisAverage Temperature Night CAvgTempN 5.336 −19.664 Degree Celsius

P. annuaAverage Temperature Day PAvgTempD 25.873 0.873 Degree Celsius

P. annuaAverage Temperature Night PAvgTempN 17.224 −7.776 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaMinimum Recorded
Temperature DTmin 1.648 −23.352 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaMaximum Germination
Temperature DTmax 50.000 25.000 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisMinimum Recorded Temperature CTmin 4.121 −20.879 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisMaximum Germination
Temperature CTmax 65.000 37.000 Degree Celsius

P. annuaMinimum Recorded Temperature PTmin 11.264 −13.736 Degree Celsius

P. annuaMaximum Germination Temperature PTmax 67.000 22.000 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaOccurrence Initial Value Dθ 30 Species Occurrences

C. quitensisOccurrence Initial Value Cθ 15 Species Occurrences

P. annuaOccurrence Initial Value Pθ 13 Species Occurrences

https://www.gbif.org/
https://doi.org/10.15468/dl.pcmgrn
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1523-1739.2012.01865.x
https://doi.org/10.1017/S0032247414000916
https://doi.org/10.1017/S0032247414000916
https://neo.gsfc.nasa.gov/
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Description Symbol Model
Value

Original
Temperature

Values
Units

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Minimum λMin −11.388 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Maximum λMax 6.400 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Seed λSeed 10

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Minimum µMin −6.024 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Maximum µMax 8.941 Degree Celsius

D. antarcticaLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Seed µSeed 10

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Minimum oMin −4.424 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Maximum oMax 6.588 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Day Seed oSeed 10

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Minimum εMin −3.012 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Maximum εMax 3.388 Degree Celsius

C. quitensisLand Surface Temperature
Anomaly Night Seed εSeed 10

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Day Minimum ϕMin −2.447 Degree Celsius

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Day Maximum ϕMax 6.871 Degree Celsius

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Day Seed ϕSeed 10

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Night Minimum φMin −2.353 Degree Celsius

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Night Maximum φMax 0.753 Degree Celsius

P. annuaLand Surface Temperature Anomaly
Night Seed φSeed 10

Empirical Scaling Constant c 1 × 10−5

Temperature Increase Rate 1 τ1 0.016 Temperature
/Year

Temperature Increase Rate 2 τ2 0.05 Temperature/Year

Time t Year
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